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ABSTRACT

THE   EFFECTIVENESS   0F   AN   IN-SERVICE   EDUCATIONAL

ACTIVITY   ON   TEACHERS'    ATTITUDES   TOWARD

CO"UNICATIVELY   DISORDERED   CHILDREN.       (May   1982)

Susan  Phillips  Carroll,   8.   S. ,  Appalachian  State  University

M.   A. ,   Appalachian  State  University

Thesis   Chairperson:     Kenneth  A.   Hubbard

The  focus  of  this  study  was   to  examine  the  impact,   if  any,   that

an  in-service  educational  activity  on  comunication  disorders  had  in

creating  more  favorable  teacher  attitudes  toward  cormunicatively  dis-

ordered  children.

A  traditional  post-test  only,   equivalent  group  design  was  em-

ployed  in  the  study.     The  experimental  group  received  an  in-service

activity  on  colrmunication  disorders  and  was  then  administered  The

Teacher  Attitude  of  Communicative  Handicaps   (TACH).     The  control

group  was  given  only  the  TACH  with  no  in-service  activity.     The  Mann-

Whitney  U  Test  was  used  to  statistically  compare  responses  between

the  experimental  and  control  groups.

Statistical  analysis  revealed  that  a  significant  difference

existed  in  six  of  the  twenty-eight  TACH  statements.     The  results

suggested  that  an  in-service  educational  activity  was  effective  in

creating  more   favorable  teacher  attitudes   toward  communicatively

disordered  children.
Ill
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CHAPTER   I

Introduc t ion

The  purpose  of  this  study  is   to  examine  the  impact  that  an  in-

service  educational  workshop  dealing  with  communication  disorders  has

on  regular  classroom  teachers'   attitudes  toward  cormunicatively  dis-

ordered  children.     Regular  classroom  teachers   frequently  do  not  rec-

ognize  communication  disorders   in  children  (Diel  and  Stinnett,1959).

When  teachers  do  recognize  disorders  they  of ten  resent  having  such

children  in  their  classroom  (Dublinske,1974).     In  any  instructional

situation,  no  matter  what  the  status  of  the  instructional  materials

and  curriculum,   the  most  salient  variable  is  the  teacher  (Williams

and  Naremore,1974).     Therefore   teachers  could  help  children  with

cormunication  disorders   in  their  classroom  (Johnson,1967).     If

teachers'   attitudes  toward  these  children  are  favorable,   they  will

communicate  their  feelings  to  the  corlmunicatively  disordered  child

as  well  as  their  peer  group  thus  generating  an  accepting  attitude

(Rough  and  DeHaan,1957).     If  teachers  have  negative  attitudes   toward

children  with  communication  disorders,   then  these  children  develop

negative   feelings   toward  themselves.     Consequently,   their  peers  also

generate  negative  attitudes   toward  these  children  (Rosenthal  and

Jacobson,1968).
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Statement  of  the  Problem

EZzil

In-service  educational  activities  are  needed  in  elementary

schools   to  assist  teachers  in  developing  more  favorable  attitudes

toward  comlnunicatively  disordered  children  (Dopheide  and  Dallinger,

1975).     Teachers  with  little  or  no  training  in  communicative  disor-

ders  may  have  an  unfavorable  attitude  toward  children  with  cormuni-

cation  handicaps.     Therefore  it  is  important  that  teachers  be  trained

in  order  to  increase  their  level  of  awareness  of  cormunication  dis-

orders.     Ernest  Siegel   (1969)   finds   that  in-service  training  programs

serve  the  following  purposes:     (1)  bring  current  research  and  inno-

+  vation  to  the  attention  of  teachers;   (2)  enable  teachers  to  identify

with  the   field  of  special  education;   (3)  dramatize  to  teachers  the

importance  of  their  role;   (4)  provide  examples  of  interdisciplinary

functioning  to  create  awareness  of  the  roles  of  other  professionals;

and  (5)  provide  a  teacher  experience-sharing  forum.     In  light  of

this  study,   Siegel's   findings  show  that  in-service  programs  can  in-

crease  teachers'   awareness  and  create  a  more  favorable  attitude  to-

ward  cormunicatively  disordered  children.

Purpose  of  the  Study

The  purpose  of  this  study  is  to  determine  if  an  in-service  edu-

cational  workshop  has  an  effect  upon  attitudes  of  elementary  class-

room  teachers   toward  cornmunicatively  disordered  children.

Statement  of  the  H pothesis

Teachers  who  participate  in  the  in-service  workshop  will  have

a  more  favorable  attitude  toward  cornmunicatively  disordered  children

as  compared  to  teachers  who  do  not  participate.



Assumptions  of  the   Stud

I.     In-service  educational  activities  are  an  effective  means  of

creating  attitude  change  in  elementary  classroom  teachers.

2.     The  instrument  devised  for  purposes  of  this  study  is  both

statistically  valid  and  reliable.

3.     The  groups  used  in  the  study  are  comparable.

Limitations  of  the  Stud

1.     This  study  is   limited  to  two  elementary  schools   in  the

Cabarrus  County  School   System.     Therefore   the  empirical   findings  may

be  generalized  only  to  that  group  of  teachers.

2.     Participants  in  the  study  are  limited  to  kindergarten

through  sixth  grade  teachers  in  each  of  the  two  schools.

3.     The  measure  of  teachers'   attitudes   toward  conmunication

disorders   is   limited  to  the  teachers  responses  on  the  twenty-eight

item  attitude  scale,   The  Teacher  Attitude  of  Communicative  Handicaps,

(TACH) .

4.     Teacher  experiences,   such  as  having  had  a  course  in  cormuni-

cation  disorders  and/or  having  a  communicatively  disordered  family

member  or  friend  may  result  in  more  positive  scores  not  attributable

to  the  in-service  activity.

Methodology

A  traditional  post-test  only,   equivalent  group  design  is  em-

ployed  in  this  study.     The  experimental  group  i§  presented  the  in-

service  workshop  and  then  administered  the  Teacher  Attitude  of

Communicative  Handicaps  hereafter  referred  to  as  TACH.     The  control
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group  is  administered  the  TACH  with  no  in-service  workshop.     The  ef-

fect  of  the  in-service  activity  is  determined  by  statistically  com-

paring  scores   on  the  TACH  between  the   two  groups  using  the  Mann-

whitney  U  Test.

Definitions

For  clarity  of  meaning  and  convenience  of  the  reader,   certain

terms  that  are  used  throughout  this  study  are  defined  in  the  follow-

ing  listing.     These  definitions  are  simplified  for  purposes  of  this

s tudy .

1.     Articulation  disorder   is   the  abnormal  production  of  speech

sounds,   e.g.,   substitutions  -a  child  may  say  ''Wun  fast"   for  "Run

fast;"  distortions  -a  child  may  say  ''1  ±eep  in  bed"   for  "I  ±±eep

in  bed;"  omissions  -a  child  may  say  "The  do_ _an  jum_"   for  "The  dog

fan  jumE."

2.     Attitude   is   the  complex  set  of internally  learned  thoughts,

feelings,   and  tendencies  about  people,   ideas,   and  things   in  the  ex-

ternal  world  which  influence  the   likelihood  of  behavior  (Heun,  L.

and   Heun,   R.,1975).

3.     Communicative  disorder  is   the   loss or  inability  to  express

one's  self  clearly  or  to  understand  others.

4.     Fluency  disorder  is  a  disrupted  speech  flow  characterized

by  hesitations,   prolongations,   repetitions,   and  blocks.

5.     Hearing  impairment  is   the   loss of  hearing  acuity  and/or

hearing  discrimination  and  may  be  classified  as  hard  of  hearing  or

deaf ness .
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6.     In-service  educational  workshop  refers   to  programs  designed

to  provide  teachers  with  opportunities  to  increase  their  knowledge,

insight,  understanding,   and  skills  in  working  with  handicapped  indi-

viduals   (Gearheart,1976).

7.     Language  disorder  is  a  deficiency  in  vocabulary  or  a  re-

tardation  in  the  development  of  conventional  sentence  structure,   and

often  a  significant  inadequacy  in  the  formulation  of  ideas.

8.     Teacher  Attitude  of  Communicative  Handicaps   (TACH),   is   the

scale  used  in  this  study  to  measure  teacher  attitude  consisting  of

twenty-eight  statements  with  a  four  point  Likert  scale  of  strongly

agree   (SA);   agree   (A);   disagree   (D);   and  strongly  disagree   (SD).

9.     Voice  disorder  is   the  absence  or  abnormal  production  of

vocal  quality,   pitch,   loudness,   resonance  and/or  duration.

Scope  of  the  Stud

The  scope  of  this  study  is  to  determine  the  effects  of  an  in-

service  education  workshop  on  elementary  school  teachers'   attitudes

toward  cormunicatively  disordered  children  in  their  classrooms.     As

a  result  of  the  study,   the  reader  becomes   familiar  with  one  method

which  a  public  school  speech-language  pathologist  may  use   to  enhance

the  regular  classroom  teachers  awareness  and  attitudes  toward  com-

munication  disorders.



CHAPTER   11

Review  of  the  Related  Literature

Preface

Most  Arl`erican  educators  ag,ree  that  the  purpose  of  education  is

to  help  each  child  develop  the  maximum  of  their  potential.     The

school's  responsibility  is  to  provide  opportunities   for  the  special

needs  child,  not  only  for  the  "whole  education"  of  the  child,   but

also  for  the  education  of  the  "whole  child"   (Gearheart,1976).     To

educate  the  "whole  child,"   teachers  need  to  be  aware  of  how  to  deal

with  the  special  needs  of  colrmunicatively  disordered  children

(Phillips,1975).

It  is  being  unrealistic  to  assume  that  a  handicap
such  as  a  hearing  loss  or  a  speech  defect  can  be
ignored  on  the  grounds   that  it  is  not  of  immediate
concern  to  the  teacher  whose  business  supposedly
is  the  education  of  the  child.     In  reality,  such
a  handicap  should  be  of  vital  concern  to  the
teacher  and  to  the  school,   because  it  may  well
explain  why  the  child  is  retarded  in  his  studies,
i§  socially  irlmature,  or  is  definitely  a  behavior
problem  (Anderson,1953,   p.   4).

Wendell  Johnson  (1967)   states  that  "teacher  knowledge  of  corrmunica-

tive  handicaps  will  generally  enable  them  to  see  much  more  clearly

how  to  deal  with  such  children."     If  teachers'   attitudes   toward

these  children  are  negative,   then  children  with  communicative  dis-

orders  develop  negative  feelings  toward  themselves  and  consequently

their  peers  also  generate  negative  attitudes  toward  these  children

6
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(Rosenthal  and  Jacobson,1968).     Programs   designed   to   increase

teachers'   levels  of  awareness   toward  the  colnmunicatively  handicapped

population  seem  to  be  a  viable   technique   to  insure  more   favorable

attitudes   toward  communication  disorders   (Gearheart,   1976;   Johnson,

1967;   Phillips,1975).     This  chapter  discusses   important   aspects  of

communication  disorders  and  the  education  process.     Related  areas  of

concern  will  be  devoted  to  the   following  topics:     (1)  historical

overview;   (2)   incidence   figures;   (3)   teacher  reliability  in  identi-

fying  communicatively  disordered  children;   (4)   teachers'   attitudes

toward  communication  disorders;   (5)   effects  of  in-service  educational

activities;   and  (6)  role  of  the  speech-language  pathologist  with  the

classroom  teacher.

The   literature  reviewed  for  this  study  was  selected  for  the

following  reasons:     (1)   The  historical  overview  illustrates  major

educational  amendments  which  have  occurred  due  to   federal,   state,   and

local  legislative  rulings  in  conjunction  with  educational  trends;

(2)   The  prevalence  of  communication  disorders   in  school-aged  children

reveal  that  this  handicap  is  the  most  frequently  occurring  handicap

in  the  schools;   (3)   The  incidence  of  collmunication  disorders   in

school-aged  children  requires  that  the  regular  classroom  teacher  be-

come  aware  of  comnunication  disorders,   and  be  able   to  accurately

identify  such  children.     The  teacher's  ability  to  recognize  cormuni-

catively  disordered  children  in  the  classroom  may  enhance  such

children's  chances  of  academic   success;   (4)   Teacher  attitudes   toward

collmunicatively  disordered  children  are  reflected  in  their  behavior.

This  behavior  strongly  influences  the  social  and  educational  growth
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of  exceptional  children.     Therefore  favorable  teacher  attitude  toward

cormunicatively  disordered  children  may  help  these  children  reach  full

academic,   social,   and  emotional  growth;   (5)   To  help  increase  accurate

teacher  referrals  and  favorable  attitudes,   an  in-service  educational

activity  that  provides  direct  teacher  participation  is  an  effective

strategy  for  speech-language  pathologists  to  employ  for  creating

attitude  change  and  increasing  knowledge;   (6)   Cooperation  between  the

speech-language  pathologist  and  the  classroom  teacher  is  important

in  enhancing  overall  educational  success  of  co[Imunicatively  dis-

ordered  children.     The  interrelatedness  of  the  above  topics  present

evidence  from  the  literature  that  the  education  for  cormiunicatively

disordered  children  is  best  undertaken  when  teachers  have  knowledge

of  colmnunication  disorders  in  children  and  understand  the  role  and

purpose  of  the  speech-language  pathologist  in  the  school  setting.

Historical  Overview

Only  during  the  last  two  decades  has   the  United  States  given

any  serious  attention  to  the  problems  of  the  colrmunicatively  dis-

ordered  population  (Berry  and  Eisenson,1956).     Since   1910,   when  the

Chicago  public  schools  began  a  program  of  special  remedial  services

for  cormunicatively  disordered  children  (Moore  and  Kester,1938) ,

both  local  and  state  support  of  programs   for  the  cormunicatively

disordered  increased  substantially  (Taylor,1981).     Federal  support

for  such  programs  began  in  the   1960's,   when  many  state   legislatures

decided  to  educate  the  handicapped  in  the  most  normal  setting  possi-

ble   (Gearheart,1976).
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The  Education  For  All   Handicapped  Children  Act  of   1975,   Public

Law  94-142,   created  more   important  advances.     Public  Law  94-142

guarantees  the  right  of  all  handicapped  children  to  receive  a  free

appropriate  public  education,   indicating  that  "free  appropriate  edu-

cation"  implies  special  educational  and  related  services  that  are

provided  in  conformity  with  an  individual  education  program  (Public

Law   94-142,1975).

Historically,   the  field  of  education  has  defined  basic  skills

as  being  the  three  R's  -reading,  writing,   and  arithmetic   (Dublinske,

1979).     However,   as   a  result  of   the  Education  Amendments   of   1978,

Public  Law  94-561,   the  definition  of  basic  skills  was  expanded  to

include  reading,  mathematics,   and  effective  written  and  oral  communi-

cation.     These  two  legislative  acts  played  a  significant  role  in

implementation  of  programs  to  enhance  cormiunication  skills  in  all

children.     As  a  result,   regular  classroom  teachers  must  now  teach

handicapped  children  in  their  classes  including  cormunicatively  dis-

ordefed  children.

Incidence  Fi

Studies  indicate  that  f ive  to  twenty-f ive  percent  of  the

school-aged  population  have  significant  communication  disorders.

One  of  the  most  conservative  estimates   is  that  reported  by  the

American  Speech,   Language,   and  Hearing  Association   (ASIIA)   for   the

1950  White   House   Conference   (ASIIA,1952),   which  reports   that   five

percent  of  the  population  between  the  ages  of  five  and  twenty-f ive

have  significant  communication  disorders   (See  Table   i).     For  a

number  of  years  this  report  has  served  as  a  point  of  reference  for
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subsequent  studies,   most  of  which  tend  to  place  the   figure  somewhat

higher  than  five  percent.     Based  on  the  majority  of  recent  studies,

an  average  of  eight  to  ten  percent  of  children  now  enrolled  in  school

exhibit  some  type  of  oral  communicative  disorder   (Phillips,1975).

Table   I

Incidence  of  Speech  Disorders  According   to  the
Mid-Century  White  House   Conference   Report

Percent
Disorder                                                      Of  population

Functional  articulation

Stuttering

Retarded  speech  development   (language)

Voice

Cerebral  palsy  speech

Cleft  palate  speech

Hearing  impairment  with  speech  defect

Total

Collmunication  disorders  are   the  most   frequent  handicapping  problems

occurring  in  school-aged  children   (Filter,1977;  Milisen,1971).

Wendell  Johnson  (1967)   suggested  that  the   low  estimate  of  five  per-

cent  could  be  visualized  as  being  equal  to  the  population  of  Los

Angeles.     Their  number  equals  or  exceeds   the  population  of  twenty-

seven  States.     Because  of  the  prevalence  of  these  disorders,   regular

classroom  teachers  need  training  in  the  area  of  communication  disorders.
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Teacher  Awareness   of  Communication  Disorders

Throughout  the  United  States,   teachers  are  becoming  more  aware

of  the  necessity  to  emphasize  communication  development,   specifically

speech  and  language,   as  an  integral  part  of  regular  classroom  cur-

riculum  (Pickering,1978).     Teachers  have  had  the  opportunity  to

observe  children  a  large  portion  of  the  day  and  in  a  variety  of  cir-

cumstances,   therefore  they  have  been  in  an  ideal  position  to  deter-

mine  which  children  have  any  comunication  disorders  which  may  in-

terfere  with  their  academic,   social,   and/or  emotional  development.

It  has  not  been  necessary  that  teachers  be  able  to  identify  specific

deficits  as  defined  by  speech-language  pathologists,   but  teachers  do

need  to  recognize  the  presence  of  problems  related  to  language,   ar-

ticulation,   voice,   fluency,   and  hearing   (Byrne  and  Shervanian,1977).

Their  ability  to  recognize  cormunicatively  disordered  children  could

enhance  such  children's   chances  of  academic   success   (Phillips,1975).

Studies  have  been  done   to  determine   the  degree  of  accuracy  that

teachers  have  in  identifying  and  recognizing  communication  disorders.

In  particular,   Lloyd  and  Ainsworth  (1954)   indicated  that  teachers

wanted  to  work  more  effectively  with  children  having  communication

disorders,   but  were  aware  of  their  inadequacies.     Lloyd  and  Ainsworth

concluded  that  teachers  consistently  have  not  referred  cormunica-

tively  disordered  children  to  the  speech-language  pathologist  or

have  referred  them  inaccurately.     The  percentage  of  accurate  refer-

rals  teachers  make  tend  to  rise  as  the  severity  of  the  disorder  in-

creases   (Pronovost,1970).     Pronovost  interpreted  this  phenomenon  in

two  ways:     (I)   teachers  consistently  failed  to  identify  a  large  per-

centage  of  colrmunicatively  disordered  children  or  (2)   the  speech-
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language  pathologists  have  lost  perspective  on  what  constitutes  a

speech  problem  and  have  been  unnecessarily  severe  in  their  judgements

of  defective  speech.     Clausen  and  Kopatic's  study  in  1975  indicated

that  twenty-eight  percent  of  the  teachers  failed  to  identify  the

normal  speech  of  one  of  ten  subjects,   and  further,   eighty-two  percent

did  not  detect  dysfluency  of  a  ten  year  old  stuttering  child.     The

overall  accuracy  of  the  teachers  in  identifying  normal  and  defective

speech  was  approximately  seventy-two  percent.     Diehl  and  Stinnet's

study  (1959)   and  also  James  and  Cooper's   study  (1966)   had  similar

results,   indicating  that  teachers  fail  to  refer  a  significant  number

of  children  who  are  classified  as  colrmunicatively  disordered  by

speech-language  pathologists.

Teachers'   abilities  to  accurately  refer  cormnunicatively  dis-

ordered  children  are  vital  because  public  school  speech-language

pathologists  rely  on  their  cooperation.     Lloyd  and  Ainsworth  (1954)

stated  that  the  amount  of  cooperation  obtained  is  inf luenced  by  the

classroom  teacher's  knowledge  of  communication  disorders.     The  closer

the  knowledge  of  the  teacher  has  been  to  the  speech-language  pathol-

ogist,   the  more   likely  cooperation  has  been  obtained.     The  knowledge

teachers  have  concerning  cornmunicatively  disordered  children  had  a

potent  influence  on  the  social  and  emotional  adjustment  of  such

children,  both  in  terms  of  the  teacher-child  interaction  and  in

terms  of  the  relationships  between  the  disordered  child  and  his/her

peers   (Haring,1958).     Johnson   (1967)   discussed  the   fact   that  wit-

tingly  or  unwittingly,   classroom  teachers   favor  certain  standards  of

speech,   voice,   and  language.     Each  day  the   teacher  creates  a  situa-

tion  in  which  the  child  with  a  communicative  disorder  tends   to  be
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either  demoralized  or  helped  not  only  to  improve  his/her  problem,

but  also  to  live  gracefully  with  the  problem  as  long  as  it  persists.

Therefore,   it  is  of  extreme  importance  that  educational  leaders  and

teachers  be  aware  of  cormunicatively  disordered  children  and  their

special  needs   (Johnson,1967).

Teacher  Attitudes  Toward  Communicatively  Disordered Children

Attitude  has  been  described  as  a  "learned  predisposition  to

respond  in  a  consistently  favorable  or  unfavorable  manner  with  re-

spect  to  a  given  object"   (Fishbein  and  Ajzen,1975).     In  light  of

this  study,   concern  has  been  directed  to  creating  more   favorable  at-

titudes  toward  cormunicatively  disordered  children  by  classroom

teachers.     Attitudes  which  teachers  have  are  reflected  in  their  be-

havior  and  influence  strongly  the  social  and  educational  growth  of

exceptional   children   (Haring,1958).     Baruch   (1945),   Boynton,   Dugger,

and  Turney  (1934),   and  Ojemann  and  Wilkinson  (1939)   found  a  rela-

tionship  between  adjustment  of  teachers  and  the  adjustment  of  their

pupils.     Well-adjusted  teachers  were  able  to  enhance  the  personal

adjustment  of  the  pupils  whom  they  taught.

The  idea  has  been  often  expressed  that  the  disadvantaged  child

is  further  disadvantaged  by  his  teacher's  setting  standards  that  are

inappropriately  low  (Hillson  and  Myers,1963;   Rivlin,   undated).     If

teachers  have  negative  attitudes  toward  children  with  colrimunicative

disorders,   then  children  with  collimunication  disorders   in  their

classes  developed  negative   feelings   toward  themselves.     Consequently,

corrmunicatively  disordered  children's  peers  also  generated  negative

attitudes   toward  these  children  (Rosenthal  and  Jacobson,1968).
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Teacher  attitudes  toward  corrmunicatively  disordered  children  in

the  regular  classroom  are  affected  by  certain  variables.     For  example,

Phillips   (1976)   indicated  that  respondents   in  her  study  who  had  taken

a  basic  course  in  speech  remediation  were  more  knowledgeable  and  more

accepting  of  children  with  communication  disorders.

Educators  are  increasingly  stressing  the  importance  of  positive

teacher  attitudes  toward  cormunicatively  disordered  children.     At-

titudes  that  prospective  teachers  hold  toward  exceptional  children

have  been  modified  in  light  of  the  implementation  of  Public  Law  94-

142,   The  Education  For  All  Handicapped  Children  Act   of   1975.

Orlansky  (1975)   suggested  that  an  introductory  undergraduate  course

in  special  education  could  present  opportunities   for  modifying  at-

titudes  of  the  prospective  teacher.     The  introductory  course  could

possibly  be  the  only  exposure  to  exceptional  children  in  the  entire

teacher  preparation  program.

It  is  believed  that  the  capacity  of  teachers  to  accept  handi-

capped  children  could  be  increased  by  modifying  attitudes   in  the

following  three  ways:     (I)   accurate  and  realistic  knowledge/under-

standing  of  handicapped  school  children,   including  their  education,

physical,   emotional,   and  social  needs;   (2)  understanding  of  teachers'

own  needs  and  how  these  needs  affect  behavior  and  attitudes   toward

handicapped  children;   and   (3)   opportunities   for  teachers   to  express

freely  their  feelings   toward  children  with  communication  disorders

(Haring,1958).

Two  kinds  of  teacher  attitude  groups  have  affected  cormunica-

tively  disordered  children  in  the  regular  classroom  (Dublinske,
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1974).     One  attitude  group   is   terlned  by  Dublinske  as   "solution  peo-

ple."     The  solution  person's  primary  concern  has  been  to  have   someone

else  assume  responsibility  for  the  communicatively  disordered  child

in  their  classroom.     Dublinske   felt  that  if  the  teacher  was  a  "solu-

tion"  person  the  chances  of  implementing  recommended  instructional

activities  successfully  were  limited.     The  other  attitude  group  was

termed  ''needs  people"  by  Dublinske.     This  group  of  teachers  have   fre-

quently  sought  information  to  help  them  deal  more  effectively  with

cormunicatively  disordered  children.     If  the  teacher  indicated  an

interest  in  the  needs  of  the  child,   the  chances  of  successful  imple-

mentation  of  recommended  activities  were  greater   (Dublinske,1974).

The  success  of  the  speech-language  pathologist   in  the  public

schools   depended  on  many  factors,   i.e.,   adequacy  of  resources,   budget

allotment  and  caseload  size,   but  of  prime   importance  were   the  atti-

tudes  of  the  regular  classroom  teacher  toward  each  cormunicatively

disordered  child   (Cook,1978).

Effects  of  In-Service  Educational  Activities

Research  lent  support  to  the  assumption  that  certain  educa-

tional  techniques  could  modify  attitudes  of  regular  classroom

teachers   toward  a  realistic  acceptance  of  exceptional  children

(Haring,1958).     Use  of  active  participation  techniques   as   a  means

of  creating  attitude  change  have  been  proven  an  effective  strategy

of  change.     An  interaction  experience  which  allowed  the  participant

to  directly  observe  various  objects,   people,   and  events  could,   by

virtue  of  participation  in  the  experience,   help  him  acquire  new  be-

liefs  about  himself  or  other  people;   about  consequences  of  his  own
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behavior  or  others'   behaviors;   and  about  his  environment   (Fishbein

and  Ajzen,1975).

One  type  of  active  participation  experience  could  be  an  in-

service  educational  activity  for  teachers.     Dopheide  and  Dallinger

(1975)   studied  how  to  best  implement  an  in-service  program  for  reg-

ular  classroom  teachers.     They  administered  a  pilot  in-service  pro-

gram  of  cooperative  assistance  for  teachers  and  the  school's  speech-

1anguage  pathologist.     The  goal   for  the  program  was   to  improve   the

participants'  cooperation  in  helping  children  with  colrmunication

problems.     The  conclusions  drawn  were:     (1)   there  is  a  need  for  in-

service  training  of  this  type,   especially  in  schools  with  newly

initiated  language,   speech,   and  hearing  services;   (2)   the  design  and

planning  phase  of  the  in-service  should  include  a  broad  sampling  of

participant  needs,   interests,   issues,   problems,   and  background  in

colrmunication  disorders;   (3)   that  a  child-centered,   problem-solving

workshop  could  be  an  effective   format.     Also,   the  use  of  videotapes

was   likely  to  be  even  more  effective  when  children  with  real  prob-

lems  were  used.     The  results  of  the  Dopheide  study  revealed  that

good  communication  developed  between  teachers  and  speech-language

pathologists.     Also,   teachers'   gains  in  understanding  children  with

communication  problems  were  seen  as  a  start  toward  improving  coopera-

tive  relationships  between  speech-language  pathologists  and  teachers.

Ernest  Siegel   (1969)   found  that   in-service  programs   served  the

following  purposes:     (1)   brought  current  research  and  innovation  to

the  attention  of  teachers;   (2)   enabled  teachers   to  identify  with

the  field  of  special  education;   (3)  dramatized  to  teachers  the
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importance  of  their  role;   (4)   provided  examples  of  interdisciplinary

functioning  to  create  awareness  of  the  roles  of  other  professionals;

and  (5)   provided  a  teacher  experience-sharing  forum.     In-service

educational  programs  have  helped  create  teacher  awareness  and  ef-

fected  more  favorable  attitudes  toward  cormunicatively  disordered

children.

Educational  theorists  recognize  that  teachers  received  little

formal  training  in  classroom  communication  theory  and  skills  and

that  the  classroom  constitutes  an  oral  communication  situation  in

which  the  child  is  inf luenced  -  whether  favorably  or  unfavorably  -

through  the  teacher's  control  or  manipulation  of  the  situation  (Lynn,

1977).      In  a   1970  review  of  teacher  incompetencies,   Anderson  re-

ported:     (I)   of  those  nan-speech  teachers  who  had  taken  undergraduate

speech  communication  courses,   most  received  only  what  was  available

in  the  general  courses  open  to  students   from  all  majors;   (2)   at  that

time,   only  twenty-seven  percent   (N  =   122)   of  the  NCATE-accredited

undergraduate  institutions  offered  a  basic  speech  communication

course  designed  specifically  for  teacher  trainees;   and  (3)   only  nine-

teen  NCATE  schools   in  the  nation  required  teacher  trainees   to  take

such  a  course.     In  brief ,   a  significantly  large  population  of  prac-

ticing  classroom  teachers  had  little  or  no  training  in  the  specific

communication  theory  and  skills  needed  for  classroom  use.     The   fact

that  a  need  for  such  training  existed  had  been  clearly  established

by  both  speech  communication  and  education  professions.     National

surveys  had  regularly  produced  data  demonstrating  the  need  for  such

training   (Anderson,   1970;   Orban,   1970;   Trauernicht,   1964;   Walwick,

1967) .
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Siegel   (1969)   illustrated  the  regular  classroom  teacher's  di-

lemma  in  the   following  way:     "Regular  classroom  teachers,   plagued

with  a  few  exceptional  children,   not  understanding  them  and   feeling

ineffective  in  teaching  them  or  in  bringing  about  behavioral  modifi-

cations,   could  feel  frustrated,   insecure  and  threatened.     Having

developed  a  feeling  of  insecurity  arising  out  of  inability  to  deal

effectively  with  the  problem  child  in  the  classroom,   the  teacher

could  unconsciously  react  to  the  child  in  a  less  than  favorable

manner . "

The  greatest  modification  that  could  be  made  to  change   teacher

attitude  was  the  inclusion  of  specific  special  education  course  work

for  all  teachers   (Cruickshank,1975).     Some  universities  offered  an

Introduction  to  Special  Education  course  in  the  general  education

sequence.     Unfortunately,   in  many  cases,   this  was  an  elective  rather

than  a  required  course.     This  course  should  be  offered  to  both

undergraduates  and  graduate  level  students  so  that  prospective  ele-

mentary  teachers,  who  pursued  B.A.   degrees   in  education,   could  be-

come  oriented  to  the  exceptional  child  -  a  child  they  were  statis-

tically  likely  to  encounter  in  their  classroom  (Siegel,   1969;

Cruickshank,1975).

Since  so  few  teachers  had  pre-service  experience  dealing  with

special  education,   in  particular  communication  disorders,   the  next

option  was  in-service  educational  activities.     These  programs  not

only  helped  modify  attitudes  but  also  increased  levels  of  awareness

and  knowledge   in  regular  classroom  teachers.     Increase   in  teacher

knowledge  significantly  affected  teachers'   attitudes  which  were  then
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more  conducive  to  the  education  and  to  the  emotional  well-being  of

the  handicapped  child   (Siegel,1969).

In-service  training  could  allow  opportunities   for  teachers  to

work  with  handicapped  children  as  well  as  illustrating  techniques

which  could  be  instrumental  in  helping  the  child  academically.

Ratchick  and  Koenig  (1963)   stated  that  "negative  teacher  attitude

could  of ten  be  changed  by  means  of  an  understanding  of  the  nature  of

the  child's  handicap  and  the  manner  in  which  it  might  affect  daily

behavior."    An  important  function  of  in-service  training  programs

was  that  attitudes   teachers  already  had  could  often  be  shaped  and

changed.     Rough  and  DeHaan  (1957)   stated  that   if  "teachers'   attitudes

toward  the  child  were  positive  and  if  teachers  accepted  the  handicap

as  a  limitation  that  could  be  overcome,   they  would  corrmunicate

their  feelings  to  the  child  and  help  generate  a  spirit  of  confidence."

Role  of  the  Speech-Language  Pathologist  and

the  Regular  Classroom  Teacher

Ainsworth   (1965)   examined  two  possible  roles   of  the   school

speech-language  pathologist  -participant  and  separatist.     He  felt

that  the  most  desirable  role  for  the  speech-language  pathologist  was

that  of  participant.     Regarding  the  participant's  role,  he  stated:

This  concept  viewed  the  role  of  speech  specialist
to  be  that  of  an  independent  professional  who
provided  a  remedial  and  therapeutic  service  to  the
children  in  the  schools.     The  speech  specialist
was  obligated  to  make  a  direct  contribution  to,
and  thus  be  an  integral  part  of ,   the  on-going  edu-,
cational  program.     This  specialist  was  obligated
to  carry  out  this  work  in  such  a  way  that  it  would
reinforce  and,   in  turn,  be  reinforced  by  appro-
pria'ted  educational  activities   in  the  total  school
Program.
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Neidecker   (1980)   defined  the  roles   of  the   speech-language

pathologist  in  the  following  manner:

(i)     The  school  speech-language  pathologist  planned,   directed,

and  provided  diagnostic  and  remediation  services   to  communicatively

handicapped  children.     Work  was  done  with  children  who  had  articu-

lation  problems,   voice  disorders,   dysfluency  (stuttering)  problems,

hearing  impairments;   as  well  as   speech,language  and  hearing  prob-

lems  associated  with  such  conditions  as   cleft  palate,   cerebral  palsy,

learning  disabilities,  emotional  and  behavioral  disturbances,   autistic

behavior  and  aphasia.

(2)     The  speech-language  pathologist  was  also  responsible   for

cooperation  with  other  school  and  health  specialists   including

audiologists,   nurses,   social  workers,   physicians,   dentists,   special

education  teachers,   psychologists  and  guidance  counselors.     Coopera-

tive  planning  with  these  individuals  on  a  periodic  basis  resulted  in

effective  diagnostic,  habilitative,   and  educational  programs  of  com-

municatively  disordered  children.

(3)     One  of  the  most   important  roles  of  the  school  speech-

1anguage  pathologist  was  working  with  the  coordinating  classroom

teacher  in  an  effort  to  implement  and  generalize  remediation  proce-

dures   for  the  handicapped  child.     Wholehearted  cooperation  between

the  speech-language  pathologist  and  the  coordinating  teacher  was

vital  if  the  child  was  to  receive  the  help  that  a  speech-language

pathologist  could  provide.     Teachers  needed  to  feel   the  importance

of  what  the  Speech-language  pathologist  was  doing  as  well  as   feel

that  they  also  appreciated  their  role   (Ainsworth,1965).     The
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speech-language  pathologist  needed  to  alert  the  regular  classroom

teacher  to  communication  disorders  and  help  increase   their  knowledge

and  understanding  of  the  nature  of  such  disorders.     In-service  edu-

cational  activities  presented  by  the  speech-language  pathologist  to

teachers  was  an  effective  way  to  increase  teacher  knowledge  as  well

as  creating  more  accepting  attitudes   (Haring,1958).

(4)     Another  responsibility  of  the  speech-language  pathologist

was  parent  counseling.     These  interactions  were  potentially  bene-

ficial  to  the  child  in  that  the  parents  could  express  concerns,   or

problems  experienced  in  the  home  which  in  turn  created  a  well-

adjusted   family  unit   (Taylor,1981).

(5)      In  accordance   to  Public  Law  95-561,   The  Education  Amend-

ments  of  1978,   speech-language  pathologists  must  participate   in

basic  skill  improvement  prograrming  for  students  whose  oral  communi-

cative  §kills  were  not   impaired  but  could  be  improved.     Such  in-

volvement  would  permit  increased  interaction  of  the  speech-language

pathologist  with  teachers   (Taylor,1981).

The  attitude  of  the  teacher  was  of  great  importance  in  establish-

ing  and  maintaining  remediation  for  the  disordered  child.     The  §peech-

1anguage  pathologist  could  be  most  successful  in  meeting  all  respon-

sibilities  by  being  a  "participant"  in  schools  served  as  well  as

initiating  in-service  educational  activities  to  help  increase  teacher

knowledge,   in  effect,   creating  more  accepting  attitudes   in  the

teachers .
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As  a  result  of  changes  that  have  taken  place  in  education,   reg-

ular  classroom  teachers  have  been  confronted  with  collmunicatively

disordered  children  in  their  classrooms.     However,   teachers  have  had

little  or  no  training  in  the  area  of  corrmunication  disorders.     Lack

of  teacher  knowledge  and  understanding  toward  communication  disor-

ders  could  result  in  negative  teacher  attitudes  toward  such  disor-

dered  children.     Teacher  attitudes  are  important  in  the  education  of

handicapped  children.     Therefore  training  could  improve  attitudes  as

well  as  develop  successful  cooperation  between  the  speech-language

pathologist  and  the  regular  classroom  teacher.



CHAPTER   Ill

Procedures

Introduction

This  chapter  describes  the  population  involved  in  the  study,   the

development  of  the   instrument  used  in  collecting  the  data,   procedures

used  in  collecting  the  data,   and  the  methods  used  in  analysis  of  the

data  collected.

According  to  Best   (1977)   research  studies  can  be  divided   into

three  categories  -historical,   descriptive,   and  experimental.     Ex-

perimental  research  describes  what  will  be  when  certain  variables

are  carefully  controlled  or  manipulated.     The   focus  was  on  variable

relationships.     This   study  was   categorized  as  experimental.     As   such,

it  was  concerned  with  manipulating  certain  stimuli,   treatments,   or

environmental  conditions  and  observing  how  the  condition  or  behavior

of  the  subject  was  affected  or  changed.     For  the  purpose  of  treating

and  analyzing  the  data  obtained  from  the  study,   the  Mann-Whitney  U

Test  was  employed.     The  0.051evel  of  significance  was  used  as   cri-

terion  for  determining  significance  of  the  data.

Participants  in  the  Stud

The  participants   in  the  study  were  two  groups  of  classroom

teachers  employed  in  kindergarten  through  sixth  grade  county  schools.

Group  A,   the  experimental  group,   consisted  of  forty-four  teachers.

23
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Group  8,   the  control  group,   consisted  of  twenty-seven  teachers.     The

selection  of  the  experimental  and  control  groups  was  randomly  de-

cided.     Each  group  had  equal  opportunity  to  serve  as   the  experimental

or  control  group.

All  participants   in  the  experimental  group   (Group  A)  were  kin-

dergarten  through  sixth  grade  county  school  teachers.     Forty-seven

faculty  members  were  employed   for   the   957   student  population.     Of

the  forty-seven  teachers  employed,   forty-four  were  active  partici-

pants  in  the  forty-five  minute  in-Service  activity  dealing  with  com-

munication  disorders.     After  the  in-service  activity,   the  partici-

pants  were  given  the  Teacher  Attitude  of  Colnmunicative   Handicaps

(TACH),   the   twenty-eight  item  Likert  scale  devised  by  the  author.

All  participants   in  the  control  group  (Group  8)  were  kindergar-

ten  through  sixth  grad.e  county  school  teachers.     Thirty-two  faculty

members  were  employed   for  the   719  student  population.     Of  the   thirty-

two  teachers   employed,   twenty-seven  were  given  only  the  TACH  with  no

in-service  activity.

Research  Design

A  traditional  post-test  only,   equivalent  group  design  was  used

in  the  study.     Group  A  was  presented  the  in-service  activity  and

then  given  the  TACH.     Group  8  was   given  only  the  TACH  with  no   in-

service  activity.     The  effect  of  the  in-service  activity  was  deter-

mined  by  statistically  comparing  scores   of  the  TACH  between  the   two

groups  using   the  Mann-Whi`tney  U  Test.
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The  Program: Communication  Disorders  Workshop

A  forty-five  minute  Colrmunication  Disorders  Workshop  was  pre-

sented  with  the   following  three  goals:     (1)   increase  awareness  of

the  elementary  population  of  cormunicatively  disordered  children;

(2)   create  better  understanding  and  insight  into  the  unique  educa-

tional  problems   these  children  may  experience;   and   (3)   create  more

accepting  attitudes  toward  corlmunicatively  disordered  children  in

the  regular  classroom.

First,   the  participants   in  Group  A  experienced  nine  simulations

of  cormnunication  disorders.     Each  simulation  is  described  in  Appen-

dix  A.

Next,   brief  introductory  information  was  presented  via  use  of

transparencies  and  an  overhead  projector.     The  transparencies  showed

overall   incident  rates  of  colnmunication  disorders;  breakdown  of

incident  rates  for  each  particular  disorder  (i.e.,language,  voice,

articulation,   fluency,   and  hearing)   and  percentages  of  associated

academic  problems.      (See  Appendix  8  for  a  summary  of  information

presented) .

A  ten  minute  segment  of  the   film: Introduction  to  Speech  and

Language   Disorders   produced  by   Iowa  State  University   (1976)   was

viewed.     The  participants  viewed  children  with  the  following  disor-

ders:     language,   voice,   articulation  and  stuttering.

Information  was  presented  concerning  the  interrelatedness  of

communication  disorders  and  possible  educational  problems,   a§   in  the

areas  of  listening,   reading,   spelling,   and  disturbed  behavior.     The

importance  of  identifying  cormunicatively  disordered  children  to

AppunHiM  siA`E  uNlvERsiTy  iiBRARy
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prevent  unnecessary  academic,   social,   and  economic   failures  was   also

stressed.

As  an  active  participation  exercise,   the  teachers  were  divided

into  five  groups   in  order  to  compete  in  a  teacher  attitude  and

knowledge  game  dealing  with  collmunication  disorders.     A  leader  for

each  group  was  decided  by  the  participants.     Ten  minutes  were  allowed

to  complete  as  many  of  the   twenty  questions  as  possible.     Each  ques-

tion  had  four  possible  responses:     most  appropriate,   appropriate,

less  appropriate,   and  inappropriate.     Each  response  had  a  weighted

score   from  +2   (most  appropriate),   +1   (appropriate),   -I   (less   appro-

priate),   and  -2   (inappropriate).     As   soon  as   the  group  decided  upon

an  answer,   the   leader  signaled  by  raising  a  hand.     The  question  was

assigned  a  score  and  the  group  was  given  the  next  question.     The  same

process  occurred  in  all  the  groups.     After  the  ten  minute  time  re-

striction,   scores  were  tallied  and  the  highest  scoring  group  received

a  reward.      (See  Appendix  C   for   the  questions  used).

The  final  part  of  the  workshop  was  devoted  to  the  role  of

speech-language  pathologists   in  the  elementary  school.     The  roles

discussed  included:     (1)  providing  diagnostic  evaluations  to  deter-

mine  the  nature  of  the  problern;   (2)  providing  individual  and/or

group  therapy  sessions   for  each  disordered  child;   (3)  cooperation

with  the  other  school  and  health  specialists;   (4)  working  with  the

classroom  teacher  in  an  effort  to  implement  and  generalize  remedia-

tion  procedures   for  the  child;   and   (5)   parent  counseling.     It  was

stressed  that  it  was  most  valuable  for  the  speech-language  patholo-

gist  to  be  a  "participant,"   i.e.,   becoming  an  integral  part  of  the

on-going  educational  program  in  each  school  served.
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In  conclusion,   copies  of  suggestions   for  classroom  teachers

were  given  to  all  participants.     The  information  dealt  with  (I)

general  suggestions   to  keep  in  mind  when  working  with  cormnunicatively

disordered  children;   and  (2)   specific  suggestions   to  use   for  partic-

ular  disorders.     For  example,   specific  suggestions  were  given  to  use

with  hearing  impaired  children,  articulation  disordered  children,

language  disordered  children,   dysfluent  children,   and  voice  disor-

dered  children.      (See  Appendix  D  for  a  copy  of  the  materials).     The

administration  of  the  twenty-eight  item  Likert  scale  was  devoted  to

the  last  ten  minutes  of  the  workshop.

The  control  group,  which  consisted  of  twenty-seven  teachers,

was  given  the  TACH.     The   author  attended   the   scheduled   3:00  p.in.

teachers'   meeting  and  administered  the  TACH  during  the   first  ten

minutes  of  the  meeting.     The  control  group  received  no  in-service

activity.     They  were  instructed  to  indicate  a  response  as  best  they

could  for  each  of  the  twenty-eight  items.     No  questions  were  per-

mitted  during  the  testing  time.

Instrumentation

This  study  used  an  attitudinal  scale  to  measure  the  effective-

ness  of  the  workshop  and  subsequent  attitude  change.     The  develop-

ment  of  TACH  resulted   from  modifications  of  the   Scale  of  Educators'

Attitudes  Toward   Speech  Pathology  and  Audiology   (SEASP)   (Phelps   and

Koenigsknecht,   1977).     Consultation  with  speech-language  patholo-

gists,   regular  and  special  educators  as  well  as  educational 'admin-

istrators  led  to  several  revisions  and  additions/deletions  in  the

TACH.     The  TACH  consisted  of   twenty-eight  statements  with  a   four
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point  Likert  scale  of  strongly  agree   (SA);   agree   (A);   disagree   (D);

and  strongly  disagree   (SD);   in  which  the  participants  were  instructed

to  indicate  their  preference.     Twelve  of  the  statements  were  rated

as  positive,   i.e.,   the  respondent  would  be   indicating  a  more  favor-

able  attitude  by  indicating  either  the  strongly  agree  or  agree  cate-

gories.     Positive   statements  were  numbers   3,   5,   7,   8,   10,   11,   12,   13,

14,   19,   21,   22,   and   28.     Fifteen  of  the   statements  were  rated  nega-

tive,   i.e. ,   the  respondent  would  be  indicating  a  more  favorable  at-

titude  by  indicating  either  the  strongly  disagree  or  disagree  cate-

gories.     Negative   statements  were  numbers   1,   2,   4,   6,   9,   15,   16,   17,

18,    20,    23,    24,    25,    26,   and   27.

Pilot  Study

A  pilot  test  of  the  attitude  scale  and  workshop  was  conducted

at  Appalachian  State  University.     The  workshop  and  scale  was  pre-

sented  to  an  undergraduate  class   in  the  Department  of  Speech  Pathol-

ogy  and  Audiology.     The  scale  above  was  given  again  to  a  class   in

the  Department  of  Administration,   Supervision  and  Higher  Education.

TThe  choice  of  these  groups  was  based  upon  the  willingness  of  the

administration  to  cooperate  as  well  as  accessibility  to  the  author.

As  a  result  of  the  workshop  pilot  study,   time  changes  were

modified  in  the  workshop.     Instead  of  using  a  tape  recording  of

different  communication  disorders,   it  was  decided  that  a  segment

from  the   film:     Introduction  to  Speech  and  Language  Disorders  would

be  more  effective  in  terms  of  illustrating  each  disorder.     The  lec-

ture  parts  of  the  workshop  were  also  given  more  time  as  well  as   the

simulations  and  teacher  game.
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In  terms  of  the  attitude  scale,   several  modifications  were

made.     The  suggestions  received   from  the  pilot  study  groups   in-

cluded  only  comments  to  improve  the  clarity  of  instructions  and

eliminate  item  ambiguity.     A  copy  of  the   final  scale  used  in  the

study  is   included  in  Appendix  E.

Collection  of  the  Data

The  administrators  of  the  Cabarrus  County  School   System  were

contacted  by  the  author  seeking  their  cooperation  in  the  study.     The

project  was  fully  explained  to  the  principals  of  each  school  and

permission  to  carry  out  the  project  was  obtained.

The  author  conducted  the  Communication  Disorders  Workshop  and

then  administered  the  TACH  to  the  experimental  group  at   2:45  p.in.

on  March  2,   1982.     The  author  was   given  permission  to  present   the

TACH  to   the   control  group   at   3:00  p.in.   on  March   3,   1982.

Statistical  Procedures

For  the  purpose  of  treating  and  analyzing  the  data  obtained

from  the  study,   the  Mann-whitney  U  Test,   a  non-parametric   test  used

with  independently  drawn  random  samples,   was  employed.     The  0.05

level  of  significance  was  used  as  criterion  for  determining  sig-

nificance  of  the  data.



CHAPTER   IV

Results  of  the   Study

Introduction

The  focus  of  this  study  was   to  determine  if  an  in-service  edu-

cational  activity  created  more  favorable  attitudes  in  elementary

school  teachers  as  compared  to  teachers'   attitudes  who  did  not  re-

ceive  the  in-service  activity.     The  Teacher  Attitude  of  Cormunica-

tive  Handicaps   (TACH)  was   administered  to  the  experimental  group  as

a  post-test  while  the  control  group  was  administered  only  the  TACH.

This  group  received  no  in-service  educational  activity.     Data  was

collected  from  both  groups  and  was  then  statistically  interpreted,

analyzed  and  tabulated.

Statistical  Anal sis  of  Data

For  purposes  of  this  study,   statistical  significance  was  estab-

lished  at  the   .051evel.     Best   (1977)   indicated  that   if  the  sig-

nificance  of  the  difference  exceeds  the   .051evel,   the  researcher

may  conclude  that  chance  fluctuations   in  the  estimate  will  account

for  such  a  difference  in  as  many  as   five  out  of   100  cases.

Collection  of  the  data  was  obtained  by  using  the  twenty-eight

item  Teacher  Attitude  of  Communicative  Handicaps   (TACH).     Respon-

dents  were  asked  to  indicate  their  attitude  with  respect  to  each

statement.     A  four  point  Likert  scale  was  used  to  assign  weighted

30
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values  to  each  of  the  twenty-eight  items  ranging  from  strongly  agree

to  strongly  disagree,   i.e.,1  =  strongly  agree,   2  =  agree,   3  =  dis-

agree,   and  4  =  strongly  disagree.     A  comparison  between  the  experi-

mental  and  control  groups'   responses  on  each  of  the  twenty-eight

items  was   calculated  by  means   of  the  Mann-Whitney  U  Test.

The  Mann-Whitney  U  Test  was  used  to  determine  whether   the  dis-

tributions  of  scores   in  two  independent  groups  were  drawn  from  two

identical  population  distributions   (Shavelson,1981).     If  the   fig-

ures  of  the  population  distributions  were  similar,   the  U  test  could

be  used  to  examine  the  null  hypothesis   that  the  two  populations  were

identical  with  respect  to  their  central  tendency.     The  U  test,   a

non~parametric  or  distribution  free  test,  was  appropriate  for  the

ordinal  data  used  in  this   study  (Ferguson,1966).

Null   H pothesis

There  is  no  significant  difference  between  attitudes  of  teach-

ers  who  participated  in  the  in-service  educational  activity  on  com-

munication  disorders  as  compared  to  those  teachers  who  did  not  re-

ceive  the  in-service  educational  activity.

Discussion  of  Table   2

Table  2  presents  the  statistically  analyzed  data  collected

from  both  the  experimental  and  control  groups.     An  explanation  of

the  information  found  in  Table  2  is  as   follows:     (I)   Column   i  states

each  of  the   twenty-eight  items   found  on  the  TACH  and  their  ratings

such  as  positive   (+)   or  negative   (-);   (2)   Column  2  designates   the

responses  of  the  experimental  group   (Exp)   and  control  group;   (3)

Column  3  illustrates  each  option  that  was  available  to  each
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respondent,   i.e.,   strongly  agree   (SA),   agree   (A),   disagree   (D),   or

Strongly  disagree   (SD);   a  breakdown  of  how  many  respondents   in  both

groups  answered  each  option;   row  percentages  of  each  option.     It

Should  be  noted  that  row  percentages  may  sometimes  not  equal   100%

because  of  rounding  off  of  percentages;   (4)   Column  4  gives   the  Mean

Rank  (E)   scores  of  both  the  experimental  and  control  groups  which  is

determined  by  replacing  the  original  responses   in  Column  3  with

number   1,   2,   3,   4 ..... N.     This  rank  order  of  scores   from  lowest

to  highest  reveals  how  the  probability  of  a  particular  event,   i.e. ,

U i some  value,   can  be  determined  by  the  ratio  of  the  number  of  the

ways  subjects'   scores  can  be  rank  ordered  in  that  event  to  the  total

possible  orderings  of  subjects'   scores;   (5)   Column  5  displays   the

Mann-Whitney  U  Test  score.     To  calculate   the  Mann-Whitney  U  Test,

the  scores  from  both  groups  are  pooled  together  so  that  there  are

n]  +  n2  =  N  scores  considered  together.     Second,   these  N  scores  are

arranged  in  order  of  their  magnitude  regardless  of  group.     Each

score,   however,   is   labeled  with  the  group  from  which  it  came.     Third,

a  rank  is  assigned  to  each  score  according  to  its  magnitude.     A  rank

of  1  is  assigned  to  the  lowest  score,   a  rank  of  2  is  assigned  to  the

next  highest  score,   and  so  on,   until  a  rank  of  N  is  assigned  to  the

highest  score.     Fourth,   the  sum  of  the  ranks   for  each  of  the  two

groups   is   found  and  the   larger  sum,   called  TL  =  larger  sum  of  the

ranks,  is  used.   The  fifth  step  is  to  calculate  the  U  statistic  as

follows :

U  =  nL  ns   +
nL   (nL   +   1)

-TL'
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where  nL  =  number  of  subjects   in  the  group  with  the   larger  sum

ranks,   and  ns  =  number  of  subjects   in  the  other  group;   (6)   Column

6  shows   the  conversion  of  the  U  into  a  Z  score,   Zu.     Reference   is

made  to  the  Table  of  Critical  Values  of  U  in  the  Mann-Whitney  Test

(Downie   and  Heath,1974);   (7)   Colulrin  7  reveals   the  related  proba-

bility  resulting  from  the  determined  Zu,  which  is  also  obtained  from

the  Table  of  Critical  Values  of  U  in  the  Mann-Whitney.     Rejection  of

the  null  hypothesis  is  based  upon  the  size  of  the  experimental  and

control  groups.     In  this  study,  n>20,   so  the  sampling  distribution

of  U  is  approximately  normal.     Thus,   by  converting  U  into  a  Zu

score  and  referring  to  the  Table  of  Critical  Values,   the  decision

can  be  made  whether  or  not  to  reject  the  null  hypothesis.

Discussion  of  Results

The  analysis  of  the  data  revealed  that  a  significant  differ-

ence  at  the  0.051evel  existed  in  six  of  the  twenty-eight  state-

ments.     The  questions  with  significant  differences  between  the  ex-

perimental  and  control  groups  were  as   follows:

Question  4  -  Teachers  in  the  experimental  group  indicated

strong  disagreement  with  the  statement  that  the  extra  time/atten-

tion  communicatively  disordered  children  required  of  the  regular

classroom  teacher  was  detrimental  to  peers  while  teachers  in  the

control  group  disagreed  to  a  lesser  extent.

Question  11  -  Teachers   in  the  experimental  group  tended  to

strongly  agree  that  the  concept  of  "acceptance"  was  more  evident  in

a  classroom  when  a  colrmunicatively  disordered  child  was  a  member

whereas   the  control  group  teachers  agreed  to  a  lesser  extent.
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Question   12  -  More  teachers   in  the  experimental  group  agreed

more  strongly  that  being  placed  in  a  regular  classroom  improved  a

comunicatively  disordered  child's  chances   for  academic  success.

Question  15  -  Although  both  the  experimental  group  and  control

group  teachers  disagreed  that  removing  children  from  the  classroom

periodically  for  speech  therapy  was  not  an  effective  delivery

method,   the  experimental  group  disagreed  more  strongly.

Question  26  -  Teachers   from  both  the  experimental  and  control

groups  disagreed  that  it  was  best  to  complete  sentences   for  a  child

who  stuttered,   however,   the  experimental  group  disagreed  to  a

stronger  extent.

Question  27  -  The  experimental  group  teachers  disagreed  with

the  statement  "stuttering  was  more  common  among  younger  students

(K-I)   than  older  students."    The  control  group  tended  to  agree  with

the  statement.



CHAPTER  V

Summary,   Conclusions,   Implications  and  Recommendations

Introduc t ion

Chapter   V  includes  a  summary  of  the   study;   conclusions   drawn

from  the  data;   implications  of  the  study  based  on  the  results  of  the

statistical  analysis  of  the  data;   and  recommendations  for  further

research.

Surmary

The  purpose  of  this  study  was   to  determine  if  in-service  edu-

cational  activities  have  a  significant  effect  upon  attitudes  of

elementary  classroom  teachers   toward  communicatively  disordered

children.

Literature  related  to  the  study  was  reviewed  and  reported

under  six  headings:     (I)   literature  related  to  historical  educa-

tional  acts;   (2)   literature  related  to  incidence  rates  of  communica-

tion  disorders;   (3)   literature  related  to  teacher  awareness  of  com-

munication  disorders;   (4)   literature  related  to  teacher  attitudes

toward  communicatively  disordered  children;   (5)   literature  related

to  effects  of  in-service  educational  activities;  and  (6)   literature

related  to  the  role  of  the  speech-language  pathologist  and  the

classroom  teacher.

41
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The  subjects  of  this  study  were   two  groups  of  classroom  teach-

ers  employed  in  kindergarten  through  sixth  grade  county  schools.

Group  A,   the  experimental  group,   consisted  of  forty-four  teachers.

Group  8,   the  control  group,   consisted  of  twenty-seven  teachers.

Group  A  received  a  45  minute  workshop  on  communication  disorders

while  Group  8  received  no  such  activity.     A  traditional  post-test

only,   equivalent  group  design  was  used.     The  data  were  subjected  to

the  Mann-Whitney  U  Test,   a  non-parametric  test  used  with  indepen-

dently  drawn  random  samples.

Cone lus ions

This  study  supports  much  of  the  existing  research  concerning

the  effects  of  in-service  educational  activities  in  creating  favor-

able  attitude  change.     This  study  indicates  that  teachers  who  par-

ticipated  in  the  in-service  educational  activity  responded  more

favorably  on  the  Teacher  Attitude  of  Comlnunicative  Handicaps   (TACH)

as  compared  to  teachers  who  did  not  participate  in  the  in-service

activity.     Specifically,   teachers  who  participated  in  the  in-service

activity  indicated  more  favorable  attitudes  in  terms  of  the  extra

time  and  attention  they  need  to  better  help  cormunicatively  disor-

dered  children.     Experimental  group  teachers  agreed  that  "accep-

tance"  is  more  evident  in  a  classroom  when  a  communicatively  disor-

dered  child  is  a  member.     Experimental  group  teachers  also  strongly

indicated  that  the  regular  classroom  helps  a  cormunicatively  disor-

dered  child's  chances   for  academic  success  and  that  removing  these

children  from  the  regular  classroom  periodically  for  speech  therapy

is  an  effective  delivery  model.     In  regards  to  the  specific  disorder
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of  stuttering,   the  experimental  group  of  teachers  disagreed  strongly

with  the  statement  "it  is  best  to  complete  sentences   for  a  child  who

stutters"  and  that  "stuttering  is  more  common  among  younger  students

(K-I)   than  older  students."

It  is  concluded  that  the  in-service  educational  activity  pre-

sented  to  the  experimental  group  of  teachers  was   indeed  effective  in

creating  six  significant  attitude  changes.     These  attitude  differ-

ences  between  the  experimental  and  control  groups  support  the  assump-

tion  that  in-service  educational  activity  programs  can  modify  atti-

tudes  of  regular  classroom  teachers  toward  a  realistic  acceptance  of

exceptional  children.     Conclusions  are  supported  by  the  fact  that

use  of  active  participation  techniques  as  a  means  of  creating  atti-

tude  change  is  an  effective  strategy.     It  may  be  concluded  that  the

in-service  educational  activity  presented  for  purposes  of  this  study

was  effective  in  creating  six  attitude  differences  between  the  ex-

perimental  and  control  group  teachers.

Implications

This  research  project  was  an  attempt  to  determine   if  more   fa-

vorable  attitudes  of  regular  classroom  teachers   toward  collmunica-

tively  disordered  children  could  be  enhanced  via  an  in-service  edu-

cational  activity.     The  findings  have  several  important  implications.

Teachers'   responses   to  the  selected  items  of  the  TACH  indicated

areas  in  which  speech-language  pathologists  could  initiate  faculty

developmental  activities  that  might  result  in  greater  under`standing

and  knowledge  of  comnunicatively  disordered  children.     For  example,

teachers   from  both  groups  indicated  strongly  that  speech-language
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pathologists  should  help  teachers  understand  how  speech-language

therapy  can  improve  colrmunication  disorders.     Both  groups  also  in-

dicated  that  they  do  not  possess   the  expertise  necessary  to  work

with  cormunicatively  disordered  children  and  that  they  need  training

in  methods  of  working  with  such  children  in  the  classroom.

Freeman  (1982)   found  that  thirty-four  out  of  fifty  (68  percent)

of  the  speech-language  pathologists  in  public  school  settings

throughout  North  Carolina  did  not  conduct  any  type  of  in-service

educational  activity  during  the   1981-1982  school  year.     Speech-

1anguage  pathologists  need  to  perform  this  service   to  faculty  members

of  the  schools   they  serve  not  only  to  increase  teacher  knowledge  and

understanding  of  cormunication  disorders  but  also  to  emphasize  the

speech-language  pathologist's  role  and  the  importance  of  the  speech-

1anguage  program  in  schools.     As  Ainsworth   (1956)   has   stated,   it   is

imperative  for  the  speech-language  pathologist  to  be  a  participant

by  making  direct  contributions   to  the  on-going  educational  programs

in  schools  they  serve.

The  findings  of  this  study  have  implications   for  improving

teacher  awareness  of  colrmunicatively  disordered  children  and  their

special  needs.     Identification  of  such  children  may  help  teacher-

child  interaction  as  well  as  better  social  and  emotional  adjustment

of  these  children.

Recommendations

Several  recommendations   for  additional  studies  in  the  area  of

teacher  attitudes  have  become  obvious  to  the  author.     The  following

are  recolrmendations   for  future  research.
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The  author  recommends  a  study  of  the  effects  of  variables   such

as  age,   sex,   grade  level  taught,   educational   level  achieved,   amount

of  exposure  to  communication  disorders,   and  amount  of  knowledge  of

communication  disorders  on  teacher  attitudes   toward  cormunicatively

disordered  children.

Also,   a  greater  amount  of  time  should  be  allowed   for  the  imple-

mentation  of  the  in-service  educational  activity.     As  in  this  study,

only  forty-five  minutes  were  allowed  to  the  author  to  present  the  in-

service  program  and  create  possible  attitude  change.     More  signifi-

cant  results  might  be  obtained  if  more  than  one  in-service  activity

over  the  course  of  two  to  three  months  are  used.

Surmar of  the   Study

It  is  evident  that  classroom  teachers  should  have  some  basic

understanding  of  the  etiology  of  communication  disorders  as  well  as

rehabilitative  procedures  used  by  the  speech-language  pathologist.

The  speech-language  pathologist  should  assist  the  teachers  to  under-

stand  the  speech-language  program  so  that  the  teacher  may  be  more

supportive  of  the  speech-language  pathologists'   work  and  also  assist

the  cormunicatively  disordered  child  within  the  classroom.     The  in-

service  educational  activity  on  communication  disorders  presented

for  purposes  of  this  study  to  the  experimental  group  of  teachers  was

effective  in  increasing  teacher  knowledge  and  creating  more  favor-

able  attitudes  as  compared  to  the  control  group  of  teachers.     The

teachers   in  the  experimental  group  seemed  to  find  the  Simulations  of

different  communication  disorders  most  enlightening.     The   teacher

game  also  seemed  to  highlight  enthusiasm  and  high  motivation  in  the
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participants.     The  author  received  positive   feedback  dealing  with

both  of  these  activities.     Increasing  teacher  knowledge  and  favor-

able  attitudes   towards  communicatively  disordered  children  are  vital

for  the  education  of  any  cormunicatively  disordered  child.
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Oral  Motor  Diff iculties   I

To  have  you  experience  problems  associated  with  oral
motor  disabilities.
Crackers .
Chew  two  crackers  but  do  not   swallow.
Tell  your  partner  your  name,   address.  and  phone  number.
Use  Complete   sentences.

Oral  Motor  Difficulties   11

This  exercise  illustrates  oral  motor  disabilities.
Water,   cups,   paper  napkins.
Take  a  small  sip  of  water.     Hold  it  in  your  mouth.
Do  not  swallow.     Tell  your  partner  the  date  and  time.
Use  complete   sentences,   e.g.,   "The  correct   time  and
date   is   2:45   p.in.,   Tuesday,   March   2,1982."

Comprehension  Difficulties  Ill

This  exercise  simulates   some  of  the  problems   that  a
child  with  a  comprehension  disability  may  experience.
Tape  recorder,   cassette  tape,   different  colored  tokens.
Turn  on  tape  recorder.     Play  recording  and   follow
instructions   from  the  Token  Test.     Rewind  tape.

Hearing  Impairment  IV

The  purpose  of  this  exercise  is  to  demonstrate  the
difficulties  children  with  hearing  losses  experience.
Cotton  balls,   tape  recorder,   cassette  tape.
Turn  on  tape  recorder.     Place  cotton  balls   in  your
ears.     Listen  to  the  tape  without  adjusting  the  volume.
Rewind   tape.

Auditory  Memory  V

This  exercise  is  an  example  of  problems  with  illmediate
recall.
Tape  recorder,   cassette  tape.
Turn  on  tape  recorder.     Without  the  assistance  of
paper  and  pencil,   answer  the  questions  on  the  tape.
Rewind  the   tape.
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Listening  Difficulty  VI

This  exercise  has  you  experience  problems   in  sorting
out  conflicting  pieces  of  information.
Tape  recorder,   cassette  tape.
Turn  on  tape  recorder.     Listen  to  the  mach  problems
and  calculate  the  answer  without  using  paper  or  pencil.
Rewind   tape.

Weak  Voice   VII

This  exercise  simulates   the  problem  of  having  a  weak
voice .
None .
Have  your  partner  stand  ten  feet  away  from  you.     Take
turns  telling  each  other  your  address,   the  date,  and
the   time.      (Remember  to  whisper,  E9  voicing.)     Have
your  partner  guess  what  you  have  said.

Nan-Verbal  Communication  VIII

This  exercise  simulates   the  difficulties  one  may
experience  in  non-verbal  communication.
None .
Without  talking  or  writing,   tell  your  partner  what
you  plan  to  eat  for  lunch  or  dinner.

Unintelligible  Speech  IX

This  exercise  simulates  some  of  the  frustrations  a
child  with  an  articulation  problem  might  have.
None ,
Place  the  palm  of  your  hand  firmly  against  your  mouth
and  say  the  name  of  a  major  city.     Have  your  partner
guess  what  you  have  said.     Repeat  it  until  they  get  it
right .
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APPENDIX   a

Summary  of  Information  Presented  Via

Overhead  Transparencies

I.     Discussion  of  overall   incidence  of  Communication  Disorders
in  the  elementary  school  population.

11.     Breakdown  of  particular  incident  figures   for  each  of  the
following  disorders:

A.     Articulation     (47.0%)
8.      Language                (46.7%)
C.      Fluency                   (   3.9%)
D.      Voice                          (    2.3%)

Ill.     Discussion  of  associated  academic  problems  cormunicatively
disordered  children  may  have:

A.      Reading  problems              (33.9%)
8.      Writing  problems             (   5.6%)
C.      Mathematic   problems      (   5.0%)
D.      Spelling  problems           (   6.8%)
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1.     The  way  to  help  a  stutterer  when  he   is   trying  to  say  a  word  is:
a.      time  him
b.leave  him  alone
c.     say  it  for  him
d.     criticize

2.     The  best  place  to  seat  a  hearing-impaired  child  in  the  classroom
ls:
a.     close  enough  to  you  so  he  can  hear  your  voice   loudly
b.     close  to  the  front  of  the  room  with  a  full  advantage  of

seeing  the  board
c.     beside  his/her  best  friend
d.     anywhere  --the  hearing  aid  will  compensate

3.     Providing  proper  language  stimulation  and  vocabulary  building
activities  will  help  the                             child.
a.     deaf
b.     articulation  disordered
c.language  disordered
d.     hard-of-hearing

4.     It  is  important  that  the  child  with  a
order  have  a  medical  examination.
a.     hearing,  articulation
b.     stuttering,  hearing
c.     language,   voice
d.     voice,   hearing

dis-

5.     If  a  cormunicatively  disordered  child  does  not  complete  his/her
academic  classwork,   you  would:
a.     show  him  how  disturbed  this  makes   you
b.     encourage  him  to  work  faster
c.     be  firm  and  urge  him  to  keep  trying  harder
d.     accept  what  he  has  attempted  to  do

6.     A  child  with  normal  intelligence  and  a  mild  hearing  loss  con-
stantly  asks  you  to  repeat   information.     You  would:
a.     become  irritated  at  this  behavior
b.     seek  another  professional's  advice  about  his/her  behavior
c.     keep  repeating  information  upon  his/her  request
d.     refer  the  student  to  the  speech-language  pathologist
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7.     A  teacher's  major  contribution  to  voice  improvement  may  be   in
his/her  ability:
a.     to  become  "tuned  in"   to  voice  quality  and  recognize  deviant

voice  behaviors
b.     to  quickly  and  consistently  refer  to  the  speech-language

pathologist
c.     to  correct  the  vocal  problem  him/herself
d.     to  make  a  quick  medical  referral

8.     If  a  child  has  a  breathy  voice,   it  would  be  best  for  you  to:
a.     see  if  his  breathiness  disappears  when  he  talks   louder
b.     refer  him/her  to  the  speech-language  pathologist
c.     make  a  medical  referral
d.     call  parents  and  see  if  child  is  sick  or  has  always  talked

like  that

9.     You  would  become  most  concerned  about  a  fifth  grader's   speech  if
he/she  said:
a.     "wun  wabbit"   for  "run  rabbit"
b.     "mover  and  faver"   for  "mother  and  father"
c.     all  blends  incorrectly  (i.e.,   re,   fl,   sl,   gr)
d.      "wewo  wemon"   for  "yellow  lemon"

10.     You  would  become  most  concerned  about  a  kindergartener's   speech
if  he/she  said:
a.     "in-in-in-my  n-n-n-name   is   B-B-Baker"
b.     "wun  wabbit"   for  ''run  rabbit"
c.     "sue"   for  "zoo"
d.     all  his  th  words  incorrectly

11.     Which  person  would  least   likely  have  an  operation  removing  the
larynx  and  vocal  folds:
a.     newborn  infant
b.     65  year  old  adult
c.     35  year  old  adult
d.      10  year  old  child

12.     A  child  who  has  difficulties   in  the  ability  to  relate  concepts
presented  visually  will  probably  have  problems   in  which  academic
areas :
a.     reading,   mach
b.     English,   science
c.     writing,   spelling
d.     mach,   science

13.     A  tearful  child  comes   to  you.     His/her  peers  have  been  making
fun  of  his/her  speech.     You  would:
a.     hear  him/her  out  and  then  refer  to  a  school  psychologist
b.     comfort  the  child  and  tell  him/her  how  sorry  you  are
c.     talk  freely  about  his/her  communication  difference  without

feeling  sorry
d.     give  a  class  presentation  discussing  communication  disorders
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14.     A  child  with  a  language  disorder  is  having  difficulty  answering
your  question  out   loud   in  class.     You  would:
a.     say  "think  about  what  you  want  to  say  before  you  say  it"
b.     ask  him  to  correct  him/herself
c.     overlook  his/her  difficulty  and  call  on  another  student
d.     say  it   for  him/her

15.     Speech  therapy  may  help  a  child  perform  better  in  his/her:
a.     academic   subjects
b.     interpersonal  relationships
c.     family  relationships
d.     overall  educational  program

16.     Communicatively  disordered  children  may  perform  worse  in  aca-
demic  subjects  because:
a.     they  always  have  a  low  potential  for  learning
b.     they  are  not  capable  of  functioning  at  an  accelerated  rate
c.     it  is  expected  of  them
d.     they  are  not  receiving  specialized  remediation  in  their  weak

areas

17.     A  child  will  understand  communication  disorders  better  when:
a.     the  teacher  discusses   this   topic
b.     a  cormiunicatively  di§ordered  child  is   in  their  classroom
c.     a  cormunicatively  disordered  person  is   in  the   family
d.     he/she  sees  a  film  concerning  colrmunication  disorders

18.     Do  not  compare   the  communicatively  disordered  child  with  others
because :
a.     you  will  make  him/her  feel   inferior
b.     he/she  will  begin  to  feel  "uptight"  when  communicating
c.     he/she  will  progress  as  best  he/she  can  on  the  basis  of

what  he/she  is  capable  of  doing
d.     you  will  make  him/her  self-conscious

19.     The  speech-language  pathologist  at  your  school  keeps   to  her/
himself  and  you  would  like  information  about  a  cormunicatively
disordered  child.     You  would:
a.     go  to  the  principal  and  ask  for  advice
b.     wait  and  see  if  the  speech-language  pathologist  presents  a

workshop
c.     go  directly  to  the  speech-language  pathologist  and  ask  for

information
d.     discuss  the  situation  with  other  teachers

20.     A  child  with  a  severe  stuttering  problem  will  not  participate  in
oral  activities.     You  would:
a.     demand  that  he/she  participate
b.     interrupt  him/her  and  ask  another  child  to  help
c.     encourage  him/her  no  matter  how  long  it  takes
d.     make  him/her  perform  orally  in  front  of  the  class   for  pun-

ishment



+2       +I        -1        -2

Q1. b a a d

Q2. b a C d

Q3. C d b a

Q4. d a C b

Q5. d b C a

Q6. d b C a

Q7. a b C d

Q8. b C d a

Q9. C d b a

Q10. a b C d

Answer   Code
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Qll. a d C b

Q12. a d C b

Q13. C d a b

Q14. a b d C

Q15. d a b C

Q16. d C b a

Q17. C b a d

Q18. C d b a

Ql9. C a d b

Q20. C b a d
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The  following  is  a  list  of  suggestions  to  keep  in  mind  when
working  with  a  cormunicatively  handicapped  student.

--when  a  colrmunication  problem  is   suspected,   find  out  if  the
student  is  receiving,  special  help.

--  if  he  is  not  receiving  therapy,   refer  him  (every  school  must
provide  needed  services).--  if  he  is  receiving  therapy,   contact  the  speech  clinician  working
with  him  and  ask  what   they  are  doing  and  what  you  may  do   to  help.

--help  the  student  to  feel  relaxed  in  class.
--do  not  overprotect  the  student  from  speaking.
--  encourage  the  corrmunicatively  handicapped  student  to  talk  and

take  part  in  discussions.
--try  to  reduce  any  anxiety  over  speaking.
--  do  not  allow  others  to  tease  or  ridicule  him.
--your  speech  is  a  model  that  will  be  copied;   use  it  well.
--watch  for  signs  of  any  physical  defects  or  illness  which  might

cause  or  contribute  to  a  communication  impairment.
--  if  an  associated  problem  is  suspected,  refer  for  special  evalua~

tion  (give  specific  reasons  for  referral).
--  know  that  a  corrmunication  impairment  does  not  automatically  mean

that  the  student  is   slow  or  dumb.
--talk  freely  about  the  student's  communication  difference  without

finding  fault,   showing  disappointment,   or  feeling  sorry  for  him.
--  do  not  ask  a  communicatively  impaired  student  to  correct  himself

or  try  harder  without  being  requested  to  do  so  by  the  speech
clinician.

--do  not  show  impatience  or  disapproval  when  he  does  not  speak  well.
--as  with  all  students,   do  not  compare  the  cormnunicatively  impaired

student  with  others  -  allow  him  to  progress  on  the  basis  of  what
he   can  do.

--do  not  give  non-professional  advice,   e.g.,   "Take  a  deep  breath
before  you  speak"  or  "Think  about  what  you  want  to  say."

--emphasize  vocabulary  in  class.
--don't  allow  poor  speech  as  an  excuse  for  poor  academies.
--  do  not  interrupt  the  student  when  talking.
--  do  not  talk  for  the  student  whenever  cormnunicative  difficulty

is  evident.
--  occasionally  allow  the  cornmunicatively  impaired  student  to  do

non-oral  work  in  which  he  may  excel,   e.g.,   art,  writing,   etc.
--  do  not  allow  unnecessary  excuses  but  do  not  give  impossible  tasks

either.
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The   Hearing  Impaired  Child
Suggestions   for  Teachers

I.     When  speaking  in  the  classroom  avoid  using  a  loud  voice.     Lip
movements  should  not  be  over-exaggerated,   and  the  speaker's
face  should  be  clearly  visible  to  the  child.

2.     Be  sure   the  child  has  had  a  medical  evaluation  or  has  had  his
hearing  checked  by  the  school.     These  checkups  give   information
about  physical  condition  of  the  ears  and  the   level  of  hearing.

3.     Encourage  the  child  to  participate  in  extra-curricular  activi-
ties  in  and  outside  of  school.

4.     Make  sure   the  classroom  is  well-lighted  so  that   the  child  has
every  opportunity  to  see  and  hear  what  is  going  on  around  him.

5.     Seat  the  child  at  an  advantage   in  the  classroom  and  make  sure  he
can  see  the  board.     Allow  him  to  turn  around  at  any  time  to  ask
another  child  a  question.

6.     Make  the  other  children  in  the  class  aware  of  the  child's
handicap .

7.     Pay  special  attention  to  developing  the  child'd  language.     Take
advantage  of  every  opportunity  to  teach  the  child  a  new  word;
the  hearing  impaired  child  has   to  be  taught  every  new  written
or  spoken  word.

The  Articulation  Disordered  Child
Suggestions   for  Teachers

i.     Watch  for  physical  defects   that  might  be  contributing  factors.
2.,    Establish  good  relations  with  the  child.

3.      Be  a  good  model  of  correct   speech.

4.     Stimulate  conversation.

5.     Concentrate  on  positive  reinforcement  for  correct  speech.
6.     Do  not  reinforce  unacceptable   speech.

The  Language  Disordered  Child
Suggestions   for  Teachers

I.     Do  not  interrupt  the  child  when  he  speaks  -let  him  practice
and  experience.

2.     Provide  proper  language  stimulation.

3.     Provide  activities   to  build  vocabulary.
4.     Expand  the   child's   sentences.

5.     Paraphrase  what  you  say.
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6.     Do  not  criticize  his  use  of  language.

7.     Use  positive  reinforcement  when  he  uses   language  correctly.

The  Disfluent  Child
Suggestions   for  Teachers

I.     Do  not  label  the  child  a  stutterer.
2.     Do  not  criticize  or  call  attention  to  the  child's  atuttering

but  accept  his  speech  just  as  it  i§.
3.     Do  not  show  obvious  concerns  about  his  stuttering.

4.     Build  up  his  confidence  and  encourage  him  to  be  comfortable
with  speaking.

5.     Look  in  his  eyes  when  he  speaks.

6.     Try  to  avoid  the  kind  of  situations   that  make   the  symptoms  more
severe  and  provide  opportunity  for  situations  that  minimize  the
S ymp t Oms .

The  Voice  Disordered  Child
Suggestions   for  Teachers

I.     Be  sure   the  child  has  had  ;  medical  examination.

2.     Keep  the  child  from  straining  his  voice  in  any  way;   i.e.,   talk-
ing,   Shouting,   or  screaming  in  an  unnatural  range;   coughing  or
clearing  the  throat  excessively;   talking  while  other  loud  noise
is  present.

3.     Inform  significant  others   in  the  school  of  the  child's  voice
problem.

4.     Provide   the  most  relaxing  and  pleasant  environment.
5.     Be  a  good  model;   use  your  "best"  voice.
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This  is  an  attitude  scale  on  communication  disorders  developed  for
the  regular  classroom  teacher.     Please  read  the  following  statements
carefully  and  then  indicate  your  response  by  circling  one  of  the
categories:      Strongly  Agree   =  SA;   Agree  =  A;   Disagree   =  D;   Strongly
Disagree   =   SD.

1.     Speech  therapy
being  dif ferent

SA
2.     Teachers  would

child  in  their
dered  child.

SA
3.     Speech  therapy

se 1 f-concept .
SA

causes  a  child  to  become  self-conscious  about
from  his/her  peers.

ADSD
rather  have  a  trainably  mentally  handicapped
classroom  rather  than  a  communicatively  disor-

ADSD
improves   a  communicatively  disordered  child's

ADSD
4.     The  extra  time/attention  that  cormunicatively  disordered  child-

ren  require  of  the  regular  classroom  teacher  is   to  the  detri-
ment  of  his/her  peers.

SA                                 A                                 D                                  SD
5.     Comnunicatively  disordered  children  are  well  behaved  in  the

classroom.
SA                                  A                                  D                                  SD

6.     Teachers  would  rather  have  a  gifted  and  talented  child  in  their
classroom  rather  than  a  corrmunicatively  disordered  child.

SA                                  A                                  D                                  SD
7.     Language   is   the  method  of  expressing  one's   self  either  verbally

or  in  writing  or  gesture.
SA                                  A                                  D                                  SD

8.     Early  treatment  of  communication  disorders   improves   the  child's
success   in  speech  therapy.

SA                                  A                                  D                                  SD
9.     Speech-language  pathologists  are  not  successfully  treating  ele-

mentary  school  children  with  voice  problems.
SA                                 A                                 D                                 SD

10.     Cormnunicatively  disordered  children  should  be  given  every  oppor-
tunity  to  take  part  in  regular  classroom  activities.

SA                                 A                                 D                                  SD
11.     The  concept  of  "acceptance"   is  more  evident   in  a  classroom  when

a  cormunicatively  disordered  child  is  a  member.
SA                                 A                                 D                                  SD

12.     Being  placed  in  a  regular  classroom  improves  a  comlnunicatively
disordered  child's  chances   for  academic  success.

SA                                 A                                 D                                 SD
13.     Speech  therapy  helps   the  corrmunicatively  disordered  child  relate

better  to  his/her  peers.
SA A SD
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14.     Regular  classroom  teachers  need  training  in  the  identification
of  communication  disorders.

SA                                 A                                  D                                  SD
15.     Removing  children  from  the  regular  classroom  periodically  dur-

ing  the  week  for  speech  therapy  i§  not  an  effective  method  of
delivering  speech  therapy.

SA                                A                                 D                                 SD
16.     Comnunicatively  disordered  children  do  not  complete   their  aca-

demic  assignments  as  well  as   their  classmates.
SA                                 A                                  D                                  SD

17.     Teachers  would  rather  have  a  physically  handicapped  child  in
their  classroom  rather  than  a  collmunicatively  disordered  child.

SA                                 A                                 D                                 SD
18.     A  cornlnunicatively  disordered  child's  classroom  behavior  generally

requires  more  patience  from  the  teacher.
SA                                 A                                 D                                 SD

19.     Speech-language  pathologists   should  help  teachers  understand  how
speech  therapy  can  improve  corlmunication  disorders.

SA                                  A                                  D                                  SD
20.     Regular  classroom  teachers  possess   the  expertise  necessary  to

work  with  cormunicatively  disordered  children.
SA                                  A                                  D                                  SD

21.     Speech  therapy  helps  a  child  perform  better  in  academic  subjects.
SA                                 A                                  D                                  SD

22.     Teachers  need  training  in  methods  of  working  with  comnunica-
tively  disordered  children  in  their  classroom.

SA                                 A                                  D                                  SD
23.     Teachers  would  rather  have  an  emotionally  handicapped  child  in

their  classroom  rather  than  a  cormunicatively  disordered  child.
SA                                 A                                  D                                  SD

24.     A  teacher  who  uses   exaggerated   lip  movement  helps   a  child  with
an  articulation  disorder  to  speak  better.

SA                                 A                                 D                                  SD
25.     A  communicatively  disordered  child  requires  additional   time  and

effort  by  regular  classroom  teachers.
SA                                  A                                  D                                  SD

26.     It  is  best  to  complete  a  sentence   for  a  child  who  stutters.
SA                                 A                                 D                                  SD

27.     Stuttering   is  more  common  among  younger  students   (K-1)   than
older  students.

SA                                 A                                  D                                  SD
28.     Group  speech  therapy  is  as  effective  in  correcting  cormunica-

tion  disorders  as  individual  therapy.
SAA SD
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